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Abstract. The 1896 Sanrikuearthquakewas one of the most
devastating tsunami earthquakes, which generated an
anomalouslylarger tsunamithan expectedfrom its seismic
waves.Previousstudiesindicatethat the earthquakeoccurred
beneaththe accretionary
wedgenearthe trenchaxis. It was

horizontal
movement
on thedecollement
mighthavecauseda
large additional uplift. The horizontal trench-ward
displacement
of the backstop
leadsto overallfoldingof the
accretionary
prism.In this paper,we try to answera key
question:whetheror not suchan additionaluplif• near the
We computethe tsunamifrom
pointedout recentlythat sediments
neara toe of an inner trenchcausesa largetsunami?
trenchslope with a large horizontalmovementdue to the the 1896 Sanriku event for ocean bottom deformation
earthquakemight have causedan additionaluplift. In this includingelastic deformationdue to faulting and the
paper,the effectof the additionaluplift to tsunamigeneration additionalsedimentuplift. Then, the effect of the additional
is discussed.
of the 1896 Sanfiku tsunamiearthquakeis quantified.We uplif•onthetsunamigeneration
estimatethe slip of the earthquake
by numericallycomputing
tsunamisandcomparingtheirwaveformswith thoserecorded
at threefide gauges.The estimatedslip for the modelwithout 2. Three Models for Additional Uplift
the additionaluplift is 10.4 m, and thosewith the additional
The mechanismof the additionaluplift is represented
by
uplit• are 5.9-6.7 m. This indicatesthatthe additionaluplift of the horizontal movement of the backstopscrapingthe
thesediments
nearthetrenchhasa largeeffectonthe tsunami sedimentsin front of it [Seno,2000] as shownin Figure 1.
generation.

1. Introduction

Thismechanism
wasoriginallysuggested
for the formationof
theaccretionary
prism[Daviset al., 1983;Byrneet al., 1988],
althoughthe time scaleis muchlongerthan considered
here

for tsunamigeneration.We use three simplifiedmodels,

Models A, B, and C, shown in Figure 2. In Model A,
Most large, shallow earthquakesin subductionzonesare
horizontal
movementof the backstopupliftssediments
only
tsunamigenic.Among them, unusual earthquakesthat
abovetheslopeof thebackstop.In thismodel,theuplif• of the
generatemuch larger tsunamisthan expectedfrom their
by us=untan19
where un is the
seismicwavesare called "tsunamiearthquakes"[Kanamori, sediments,u•, is represented
and t9is the dip
1972]. The 1896 Sanrikutsunamiearthquakethat occurred horizontalmovementdue to the earthquake,
along the Japan trench was one of the most anomalous angleof theslope.Taniokaand Satake[ 1996a]usedthe same
of a slope.
earthquakes;
the groundshakingwas relativelyweak,but the modelto uplift waterby thehorizontalmovement
In
Model
B,
horizontal
movement
of
the
slope
causes
the
followingtsunamisweredevastating.
Abe [1994] assigned
the
pile. In thismodel,with
surfacewave magnitudeas Ms=7.2.The tsunamimagnitude uniformuplif• of thewholesediments
us,is represented
was determinedas 8.6 from globaldata [Abe, 1979] and 8.2 themassbalance,theuplif•of thesediments,
by
us
=uh/-//W
where
H
is
the
height
of
the
backstop
slope,W is
from local data [Abe, 1981]. Recently,Taniokaand Satake
the
width
of
the
sediments,
and
un
is
the
same
as
in
Model A.
[1996b] determinedthe fault parametersusing the tsunami
waveformsand estimatedthe momentmagnitudeas 8.0. The Model A produceslarger uplif• in a narrowerarea, while
largediscrepancy
betweenMs and Mt categorizesthis event Model B producesa smalleruplif• in a wider area. These
modelsare the two end members.In Model C, we assumethat
asa tsunamiearthquake.
the sediment block behaves like rubber with an effective
Satake and Tanioka [1999] showedthat most moment
Poisson's
ratioof 0.49. The surfacedeformation
is computed
releaseof tsunamiearthquakes,.
includingthe 1896 Sanriku
event,occursin a narrowregionnearthetrench.In thisregion,
a large amount of unconsolidatedor semiconsolidated
sediments
exist.The low anglethrustfaultingnearthe trench
on the decollementcauses large horizontal movement
perpendicularto the trenchaxis. Seno [2000] inferredfrom
abnormaluplif• associatedwith the horizontalmovementof
the 1999 Chi-Chi earthquakein Taiwan that sedimentswith

fikrn
•
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Figure1. A schematic
cross-section
of thelowertrenchslope
andtrenchwedgeseenin theJapanTrench.
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tsunami waveforms. The location of the fault is shown in

Figure3. We usethe sameparameters
exceptthe dip angle.
Umino et al. [1995] relocated micro-earthquakes
off the
Tohokuregionusingthe sP depthphaseandindicatedthatthe
dip angleof theplate interfacenearthe sourceregionis less
than 10ø. Therefore,we usea dip angleof 10ø insteadof 20ø.
The elastic ocean bottom

deformation

due to the

1896

earthquake
is computedfrom thosefaultparameters
usingthe
equations of Okada [1985]. The sum of this elastic
deformationand the additionaluplift causedby the above
models(A, B, or C) is usedas the oceanbottomdeformation
dueto theearthquake.

4. Tsunami Computation

3)Model
C

In order to compute tsunami propagation,initial water
surfacedeformation
mustbe estimated.In general,the water
surfacedeformation
due to faultingof a largeearthquake
is

•

•
i

[

assumedto be the same as the ocean bottom deformation,
us
computed
additonal
uplift
becausethe wavelengthof the oceanbottomdeformationis

fixed
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Figure 2. Three models for additional uplifts causedby
sediments
with horizontalmovementof thebackstop.

muchlargerthanthe oceandepth.However,thisassumption
cannotbe applied in this study,becausethe width of the
additionaldeformation(Figure 2) is about 7 kin, which is
similarto the oceandepthnear the sourceregion.Kajiura
[1963]showedthatthewatersurfacedeformation,
rl(x,y),due
to theoceanbottomdeformation,
HB(xoYo),
is expressed
by the
followingequation:

r/(x,y)
=$lHB(xo,Yo)Rdxodyo
(1)

usingthestructural
analysis
software,
MSC/NASTRAN,
in
which a finite element method is used. In this model, the
bottom of the sediment block is fixed and the horizontal

movementof the slope,un,dueto the faultingis appliedalong
theslopeof thebackstop.
In and aroundthe northernpart of the sourceregionof the
1896 Sanriku earthquake,a detailed survey combining
Seabeam mapping, single-channel seismic reflection
observations,
andgravityandgeomagnetic
measurements
was
conductedduring Leg 3 of the French-Japanese
KAIKO
project[Cadetet al., 1987]. The resultof the mappingshows
that thereis a linear escarpment
about7 km landwardof the
trench axis and parallel to the axis. Cadet et al. [1987]
indicatesthat,in front of the escarpment,
thereis a thick pile
of sub-horizontalshortreflectionswhich representreworked
slump debris. From the reprocessedmultichannelseismic
record shown by Cadet at al. [1987], the height of the
backstop(/-/) canbe as largeas 4 km and the dip angleof the
scarp is about 50ø (Figure 1). The sea beam survey by
Hakuho-marucruiseKH90-1 [Kobayashiet al., 1991] shows
that the escarpment
continuesthroughoutthe sourceregionof
the 1896 Sanrikuearthquakeand the averagedistanceof the
escarpment
from the trenchaxis is about7 km. Therefore,we
assumethat the width of the slumpsedimentsis 7 km, the
heightof the backstopslopeis 4 km, and the dip angleof the
slopeis 50ø throughoutthe sourceregionof the 1896 Sanriku
earthquake.
3. Ocean Bottom

Deformation

Sanriku Earthquake

due to the 1896

$
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Figure 3. The tsunami computationarea and the fault
Taniokaand Satake[ 1996b]estimatedthe faultparameters parameters of the 1896 Sanriku tsunami earthquake.
(length,210 km; width, 50 km; strike, 190ø;dip angle,20ø; Rectangleshows the location of the fault. Stars show the
rake, 90ø) of the 1896 Sanrikutsunamiearthquakeby using locationof tidegauges.
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Figure 4. Comparison
of observedand computedtsunamiwaveformsfrom four models,the verticaldeformationwithoutadditional
uplifts(left), andthatwith theadditionalupliftsof ModelA, B, andC.

In the above equations,physical variablesare written in
non-dimensional
form as follows:x=x'/d, y=y'/d, and r/=r/'/d
where a prime indicatesa dimensionalvariableand d is the
water depth. We numericallycompute the water surface

estimatedslip due to the 1896 Sanrikuearthquakebecomes
5.9-6.7 m by addingan additionaluplift; significantlyless
than 10.4 m from the purely elasticmodel.The uplift due to
the sedimentsnear the trenchhas thereforea large effect on

deformation,
•l(x,y),usingtheaboveequations
anduseasthe __thegeneration
ofthetsunami.
initialconditionof thetsunamicomputation.
The tsunami propagationis computedby numerically
solving the linear Boussinesqequation in a spherical
coordinatesystem.The methodof the numericalcomputation
1) Elasticdeformationdue to faulting
is the sameasthatusedby Tanioka[2000].The computational
area is shownin Figure3. The grid spacingis 20 secof arc
(about600 m).

surfac•
ocean •--- --•

ocean
bottom
•

5. TsunamiWaveformsand EstimatedSlips
The observedtsunamiwaveformsat three tide gauges,
Hanasaki,Ayukawa,and Choshi,are used for this analysis
(Figure4). However,considering
thepooraccuracyof thetide
gaugeclocksin 1896 [Taniokaand$atake,1996b],we usethe
waveformswithoutabsolutetiming.We computethe tsunami
waveformsat the threetide gaugesusingthreeoceanbottom
deformationmodels;one is the elasticdeformationonly, the
other three are the elastic deformation

with the additional

uplift causedby Models A, B, and C as detailed above.
Comparisonsof the observed and computed tsunami
waveformsare shownin Figure 4. The first arrivalsfor all
stationsareadjustedto match.Slip on the fault for eachmodel
is estimated
by comparingtheamplitudesof the firstpulseof
theobserved
andcomputedtsunamiwaveforms.
The estimatedslips are 10.4 m for the model using the
elasticdeformationonly, and 6.7 m, 6.6 m, and 5.9 m for the
elastic deformationswith the additionaluplift causedby
ModelsA, B and C, respectively.
The estimatedslip for the
modelusingthe elasticdeformationonly is largerthan that
estimated
by Taniokaand Satake[ 1996b].The mainreasonis
that the dip angle, 10ø, for the fault model in this studyis
smallerthanthat, 20ø, usedby Taniokaand $atake [ 1996b].
The estimatedslips from the two additionaluplift models,
ModelsA and B, are almostthe same,but thoseare slightly
largerthanthat from Model C. Theseresultsindicatethat the
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2) Additionaluplift
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Figure 5. Comparisonof oceanbottom and oceansurface
deformations
for (1) the elasticdeformationdue to faulting,
and (2) the additionaluplift causedby Model A, B, and C.
Cross-sections
of initial oceansurfacedeformations(top),
oceanbottomdeformations
(middle),and the locationof the
faultor thesediment
block(bottom)areshownfor eachmodel.
The same scales are used for all cases.
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Figure 5 showsthe cross-sectionof the oceanbottom and
the ocean surface deformations for the elastic deformation and

threeadditionaluplifts causedby Model A, B, and C. The
cross-section
wastakenalonga line perpendicular
to the fault
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